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Attorney Emmett Colvin Jr.|paye research papers and a bri Undicate page, name of ©. at 

said Saturday he believed spiritsjto’ aid the defense team in ag: newspaper, city and state.) 

of his client, Jack” Ruby, were|pealing the verdict. i ‘ ST 

improved by a Friday night visit} Colvin said the defense attor- - so wns 

from Melvin Belli. neys welcomed any assistance g - _ ws 

“| hadn't seen that man smile|from Belli although Belli is not. an —_— a og ete 

in a Jong time,” said Colvin,lofficially connected with the case, ‘The Dallas ~ | oo 

describing how Ruby broke intojany longer. os 

a grin at the sight of Belli. Only about 2,000 pages of court 

1 Ruby is condemned to deathjrecord on the trial has been com-| 

for his slaying of accusedipleted, said Colvin. The rest off ~ “ 

assassin Lee Harvey Oswald.the record will not be available) © 7. 4: 

‘Belli, colorful San Francisco law-ilfr defense attorneys until late : 

Iyer, headed Ruby's trial defense ptember, he said. He expegts 

- ‘but was discharged after hisite entire record to be t 

outbursts following the jury ver-/6900 pages. . 

dict. . « . * 

© Colvin said Belli did not dis- ene I te to tee 

s legal strategy during Wiatiomeys who tried the case,” 

™. eting with Ruby. He talked 
“lsaid Colvin. Be pointed out a 

stgad about a vacation be Md \ooesibility that Belli might file 

tahen in Canada, ita brief with the Court of Criminal 

“Good to see you smiling.” Appeals as a friend of the cour © © 
said Belli. “How have you been?” 6 said that any attorney can | 

Ruby said he had been “all. oct in such capacity. 

righ” | Colvin believes it will be next 
Belli said he had come “as ®’ January or February before the 2 

friend” to see Ruby and tell him appeal is argued before appellate 

that he was “still interested” in) court, 3 

his case. : . ss . ao 

se tomian td the P| oat eet he Wee 
* goner that he was preparing 8 pitts Hotel in Fort Worth Friday. 

brief to aid the defense team. | ste used the name “H Cobden.” oo 

Sheriff's Deputies E. R. Wal-: In the Western Hills Key Club,; . - 

thers and Grady McMahan stayed |, waiter hovered about the table Ss 
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nearby during the visit. 

. Walthers said the men 
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bet, Mr. Cobden™ at every talked twee “Yes, Mir eat or 

  

  
    

  

‘for 19 minutes. “They a request from the diner. : 

friendly and shook hands,” he | when “Mr. Cobden” to 

said, “It was & break in rou-‘j..ve the room, however, the 

tine, and Jack Ruby seemed glad , ster slipped and said: “Good 

to see him.” 
‘py. Mr. Belli.” . . : 

Earlier, Belli spent several - 7 Cobden checked out Sa 

jhours in a legal conference with day. Colvin said be onderst 

Clevten Epwler and Colvin. 
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